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-of the Itidu-s present whet heel not thaw 
laid tyi egg since he culd remember,
and he was ii whul year old, and thet An Important Raid (
su,ntbin wll hcv to be di#l That • , 2g*»*8

they bed UV ourse all bed to
along on Skiippy feed, heeus somebudy Belgium thtf Germans have carried out Karout -
up west wus keepln the feed back an ^portant raid1 and gained a foot- Cabbie, Beet», C vr <ttr4 ]Pot*fr»r. 
and they bed no corn becus the dem mg it) French advanced trenches east Turnips, 8*11 t’u'k, :Un O", Ham, 
yanks wuldent let any of Hier
cum inter canada, and there wus sum Hi the artillerie^,jig

little excuse on tilet account, but thet have, increased the volume of their __ 
just the same, even if he dident know /Ire
much bout layen eggs he beleved thet ---------------r--------------------™ i *
every lady present both married and «RESCUING MINERS FROM ALLAN !

single culd lay at least three e ggs a , SHAFT. r
week, which wuid noon put the ukl ——------ ! . *1 A e/• g n

wuld hev money in the New Glasgow, Jany. 24th- The .first rJClfiDuS ÉLftÏT AjItSfOlK 

ba.ü, nod culd buy them more feed. Mr lo be bmwM to tbe surface was To friends Hurfolk, ,oar nk- 
he also sud thet lher wus au old feller that of Fred Mtakenixe, Nnctamith, ,$e Clmstmiu. time , IÎ e.-, rry a 
u»-in Toronto by tbe name of.Hanna the Whet of Jan, children, He had of tl-.u,ghftn1„e.s which ie
thet wus to blame .fur (he whul derfied Only left flic surface on the half-past nett t<1 n nvrs')"<gti''xNi-it I>t ue 
thing, and be sed be wusu ded sure that live cage to shoe the mine horses Mac })avc -OBr , n,,w
feller Hanna knew a whul lot more kenaie’s body was found near tt* shaft Ï ' • s
about Coal Oil and Gasoline them he opening and was ndt disfigured dr 1^4* m fi ë% a **'"*•» 
knowed about feed Then they past scorched. Two were brought up by WJr I# JE. CB A M

u resurlution thet the gentleman hed the Dracgcr raeu on their next trip, r ^ „
sed wus all ter the good, and thet Uiey one of whom Joseph Labey, a Belgian, i I flOwO ^IkliCilO 

wuid start in by layen three eggs each was breathing, but who died before 
a week, and them what laid down on midnight The other body was not 
thet wus to be put in the pot and et disfigured, but the clothing was scorch- 

Vou know Howard, there a whul lot ed, indicating either that the mine was 
uv sens in what them hens to say, on fire or that a shot had misfired. 
when you'•get rite down to it, becus ELEVEN ESCAPED

North End GroceryCotton Seed IWeal 2f»c ayd 3?»c per tip

36 Per CentJ. ;

«nü >'vtfrè k... : ■ 1
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Po* er Sprayersh
Advertiser Brick Block

Ik ' - «M, ... i ■- ■ ■ f

Concrete l 
CoLcrete Pipes

i

Place Your Orders NOW 
For The

’V

this man Hanna, wlwt controls our 
feed dont seem to me just know wher 
he is at or how he is goin to set off.

About one hundred q)cp Were said 
to be in the mine *^W«^vcif. of these
escaped fçBfii a higher level and cor >- ... vl

S^^JS^JSiF<CS:3LaSi Crave for Concrete
',ud Ww !>*«=. **' *• V““- but faint hop., that w Of them wlU. -, ' -5F Æ
he Is com to mal, them mlHionar bl. „„ncd „liVE v , „p mi^,hl. Pip cl Qrf Ç <1 M fl
mUlera, grtml tip all I he whcK,’ brio cj#h, bodies had been recovered. Moat ■ FU "““M s,

miÿdibia and .11 Inlee floor, and thet lh,„, wpro ,ingcd „„ und s„mE Cjj or WaAoil Load
flour wus lo be ale ilolîdlra a tarai. ,h„„ wcrv lKldlv vltH,led ® r 2
but THEil WON*! in- /M BK.W 011____________ __ I -------------- > .
MIDDLINS at all then, so we will hey 

to feed our cattle vo llmir at ate dollars 
u hard. Sum hed tilt* feller llâmia/

U

■ -

SIMPLICITY'

Materials are Hard to Get
I

Son of Baptist Minister Recovering 1 
From Shell Slhock

chas McDonald,
Meadow *o*d. JS| 

Kent : If t, n.. Æ%
iDo Not Delay Rev W. H. Jenkins of Yarmouth ’ 

now the pastor of the Baptist church,
Waterville, Cambridge writes the fol
lowing to the Yarmouth Light:—

My son Aaronai signaller in No 1 
(ainadian Sefgc Batterv, after fifteen 
months, was shot in left leg but soon I 

for service again loiter he was 
shell shocked^ but we could not learn Ro^Oe, K C. , D C
particulars. His letter under date of Ü*Try V\'. Rosv'oe L. L H. 
Christmas, and just received, after des-!”' Salter, L. L. B

cribing the feast and concert In tfte ! ~*~~—
New Zealand Hospital, France, explains^ 

that he is’ in a most promising condi-1 
tion

While I wus in the old fellers fyd 
room wher he lies what little feed Hie 
kin get locked up safe, his old women 
kim down and dug out sum bran and 
sum iniddjius outer the feed bins, so 
I ses what air you goin to do with . 
thet, and ses she I am goin to. make .*”j 
bread outer tlu-t, and i laTfcd et her, 
so she ses cum up stairs and I’ll giv 
you a pece to try it, so I went up and 
she gev me a-p«ice she baked Saturday, 
iu\d say Howard, tlief wus the best 
pece «v bred I heV et fur meny a day,

-f ' Kfnone, fioscoe and Sal 
Biiritbrs, Seliclorv SÉjtiçî 

Insurance Agents
XtMTVIUE, N a. v

; 'IgS^Fr M.: Æ

SL V

|*EY & HARVEY Co. Ltd.
Port Williams, N. S.

■ •: T* Stencil*
but the ider uv thet old women mnkin 
**d outer the- hen^feed. Shes sum 

women, and she sure know .how to 
mate bred, 1 suppose 'she culd make 
it opter saw dust ef she hed nuthin 
els.

r “k.i "rh! ,5,h pf 1,ovim-| Shipping m*rk«. «C. When yon
b. r wh,.e«,,rmm, from »h obKre.-! want. neal|, des,;„bd ^ ^

*E£:irril£:£ SjSSSi*
I was wqlking For some time I ï u
was unconscious but on coming to I <Mie connection,

found mjself unscratchcd, but my 
ves were broken. ^ftcr nil it is a 
rase wlijch time and rest will soon put 
right . My speech, hearing, etc , have 
not been affected and nil danger of 
relapse is1 now gone.

m Chase, L L. 6. HARBORVILLE

Successor to Webster & Cbas^ 
* Barrister of the Supreme Courts o 

Nova Scotia & Saskatchewan, ejc.,

1 Jany. 23 

1 wtis out early the other mornin 
lukin ter see what tbe wchter wus goin 
to be. like, when l notcrcc9 a flag up* 

on the hill tvliat wus a new one on roc, 
and I tnght it must be sum foren flag,'

Ju|t tiler same I wus woudern why 
other folks culdciit do the 

If all the wemen in cauada and

Agent for the Norwich Union 
Fire Insurant» society Limited
\Mongy to loan in large cr small 

stuns at current rates. Collections 
^promptly attended to. . . _
Worn wall is Street

-r~
S - :

The most Perfect S yie, Ht ai.d j •

V orkmanghip
TRY

the states done the same thcr wuid 
the million* and more millions of barcls 
uv_flour to send to the soldiers

Nay bur Jackson lust one uv his 
horse the other nite", its too bad, but 
in life wo air in deth, same with 

boisés, and he will hev to scratch round

If you require
so after I hed sum brvkfest I went up 
to sec bout. It, so 1 ses to the old feller.

s
Kent. Me, N. S 

P Ô. Box 313

Awhat in blazes kind uv a flag is thet 
you hev up now, and ses he thet# 
a serxic flag. A servie flag ses I whnt 
is thet aney way, and ses he it means

WOODSMEN WANTED *<• ho«>o i«,
• a Kid orer in France fiten the gerfiians

' j The flag wus a red one and held a Bine

Choppers and Sawyers Highest wages j star onto it, and he tolled me thet you 
paid to fireP-ctass men. We provide all put a star on it fur every one kid you 

, tools, good

Once my tem
perature was 105 but all that is now
passed.

mPhone 22
So be sure and remember 

• luit my case is a fortunate one #md 
that I am now well on my way to rc- 

Of the kindness'll fthc New 
Zealand, sisters, doctors and orderlies 

MARKED INCREASE IN MILITARY OP- 1 cn,uu,t Rl,c»k too highly, and this 
Christmas (the third) has been thxj 
happiest 1 have spent since leaving

H. E. BORNt, F and get another one, or .do es sum of 
cm de borrow from the nay bore The Ladies Tailor

I
CornxvalHs St Ken.fille N. S.

.

NOTICE in hciebv given < f the

Let,u, hnp, lhai „ shall S'lK'S «»

......-..... .....
tare, too far awav ,o 'r

..... „—- -ifsa-îsrjy-££5
licnr direct news ou,ht not ta too jSn^. A'*‘cVran Ci’tn- 

svlfish. but let nil von, readers know 5 , A)! pnyt.es tlcairotts ofn<J-
IjOXDdN, .Ian B-WIth the reported their joys and sorrows, b, whirl, 1 ,'kfr “ P”Î!*iW‘ elrelU,-v ,m ,' r«. or 

#jh,,ration in the political unrest sore wr shall all sympathise with 1 ?“ ”W >•»«

Austria-Hungary ami a ronUnualion «nother and with tta brève soldiers ,11 „rif , will, the
of silence ns regard, the intent,! sltna- more (ind bless them ever, „„r Fa t ^ °fi'" Web»'»r

tion ,a Germany, the notable feature |„ every part „f the service and in all I R Hnuie ,a
in the *§n4 war is the apparent re- their sacrifice. J* c,e ‘""KSfll, A^eilf.
stnnpllnn. ami on a somewhat larger We were proud of the wav in which 3 mM
scale, of the military operatioift on the Yarmouth Co rallied i., n„. ...............

Leaves Yarmouth Tuesday* ior ** "’ SO 1 W4‘Ml wilh kim, end se Western front in France and Belgium 0f the Union Government 
«ton.' ' *°°" 88 « «"* i'Her the Mr pen, I ' , Although for the moment these wT JENKINS

Return : leaves C n r.,1 Wharf i^d ““ *” «"i" j "taralionwiewed from the eold Tacts WatetyiUe. King, C.'..' *

Boston, Thnrwdavv. ‘ wet LHa » 1 T “""""T' by -V?ri”U‘ W,r W- Ja„ 10.1918*. ... , , —, , Uil KL n 8,1 walked up myself funds flees, do nt, transcend in importunée ____ ________________
lor . t ICkeb, Staterooms ■» I hale anything like wort) l sc. to. ,I„ |IMU| small nperatl,»,. hv raiding 
and additional Informa- him wtuil Is up now. farther was Itat and recnmeltcrmg parties which lias

lion, apply to Roii' |sl8,,d hen tallUn mid screehen 1 in progress since the severe winter
at a l,ig Tied Monster, and nil the rest weather began, reading between 
uv vm fkippin tlier wings and hollem Ijnes of th, communications, it is not 
l„ beat blares, well he ses 1 will inlerpt 1 l.Bcnlt to itee that the mail,envers 

Hoot „„ V , : . r I IJ "r sonilbln like ttal tor you. Acs ; now in progress on varions srrlits
Rosloil ii I o.l mouth J. ». Co., Ltd , he, l,«en; “Setlir rod Island hen In the in the nature of trying-nut processes

* ,|V___________________ I h** real rooster, you dont command of a marked character
-Von SALK—Mason and fUsch upright " °fte" « v"“ "*<«•■-Ses the Big From the North Sea to the Swiss <*“' "hiledolug business in the

Grand Piano in splendid condition, n"hl8'' 1,1 lhc Hdile Island tan fronller the lessening it, tta rigors 8lt.v he wall “ot^e loM to ttas^fxmn- 
practicaUy new. will he sold at a bar- •**,*" 8,"« <io'' hnem» of winter has permittyt tbe bejligerentf Î'” “* •“* n”cl' wl" he
gain for cash Apply Advertiser Office, !?'" ,he, ,"8‘le 'he ole hen rani mad again To send forth their men in entcre ‘C,^ °pcn Mr ^ ■' ' Gamerson, a Mr and „ Eae6h c _.

• like and ata went lo „y a Ip, more prises which' seemingly forecast their, f"""* y™“8 b”ri"er' >"•«' “'«b of w„k J* 

hul the rest uy era made her shut pp. intention shoatlv lo resume fighting ’-""ft5' * (Emerson, of Yarmouth, will ,,, , , , "here the
and then the Kin, or the bunch, a .activity more eaienslvel, in charge a, l.iverptml, where Mr mTcHuT,^ , u” 25 '
bulorfnl White Leghorn gentlemen. ,tn»l Fob weeks ‘ the big guns along the HaU ‘‘xpwts to spend a portion of his ’ o Mrs Bishop ^

yon culd tell by lookers! him thet he entl* battlcfronl hâve been roaring UmCu Mr HaH 1e one of ,hl M^iny Mr. and Mrs W H Chase left on
wus a gentlemen got up on a feed box lu irfJënsivc efacis on numerous sectors. n™embcr* of the-' Nova .Scotia ti), and Thursday last from Halifax fqr Bat bad*
and med « speech, in which he sed but .the Infaftry Ims lain idle owing J.. ,e Do dolfl,t whrn h<1 hangs out W* where they will remain
that what the big Be*l nroster hcAÎ tô the deep snows and later to the h‘S in th« «y that business sPring ft is hoped" that Ml», C
'i>d was true, es Hier wus a whul lot morasaes which formed as a ivsiilt of thv pleBty of 11 wil1 flnd It# way to 1 l,,h which has not been very

■ him *&***'■■■■ Will be irapruveTby the cha

ERATIONS ON WEST BATTLE- 
FRONT

camp, food, Ac., but the men bed fiten 
are to supply Ineir own outer blankets or 
quilts. Corae at onco prepared to wouk, i»1" New York what lifed a flag like 
get off the D. A. jL train »l Stillwater bis upo n the front of then bildin what 
Ration, and walk down track toward bed Six thousand stars onto it, tfiet 
Halifax about a mile to mill camp and Wnt them folks hetî I bet meny ef 
aiding, then follow r!eu road to ''Camp 
Comfort" about a mile from siding and
apply 10 WlT). Armstrong. Foreman; j hv scrf •bey wus the New York teler- 
orCome to C- H. IWoLarç, phone eumpany Must be some site
4 «* Mt. Uniackv- fiant», N. S

Te tolled me thet ther wus one place

From North Sea to Swiss Frontier Rig
or# of Winter Have Lessoned and 

Hlghfr Commands Are Trying 
Oni Their Troops and the

'
ther men enlisted to fite the german». 
I wanted to know who they be, and

•he boys fare. am sure those.1

j bigger 
ruinpeoy

nor our Farmer^ tclerphonv 
1 thot the idear wus a gootl 

i one, but I'dident see no other flag like 
it round Harborville.

Then the old feller took me down ■ 
to thehen houses as be sed Hie hens

...-

Yarmouth Line
WINTER SERVICE

I» m
i

<oitV •»’ hev Hier usul weekly

rSEED WHEAT.
More Wheat will he required in Nova 

Sçolin for next spring sowing. All 
persons who desire Marquis the beat 
variety grown should send in orders

^rrjss.sjs : Fr ™"

-u—:*f“s:s5
the Provincial Legislature, will move . ' .RCr bas 1,1
«tartly from Liverpool l„ Hnllfn, Z.!" . °rtcr ,8mi "®“0 ondw- 
where hi, duties rail him quite fre- w B ta“h Wï™‘ “ nM >»* hot 
fluently, hut they wlH ta plot sed lo bv ,„.ri ** anm,hl trom

------ ®y person who raised it if
orders are obtained

N . . »S .

! II
%

■
r

J. E. KINliKY, Supt.
Yarmouth, 8. S.I

ti the West . 
sufficient

H. G. HARRIS.

Box C.
Miss Alice lllslcy left on Friday for 

Berwick, where site wijl spend several 
weeks, the gq«st of her slater Mrs 
Benjamin Ward

Mr Charles Bawding has returned 
to\his home at Canada- (>eek, after 
spening some time at Waterville
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